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טוֹבים
ִ ( י ִָמיםFestivals) are celebrated for one day in
the land of Israel and for two days in the Diaspora.
Have you ever wondered why there's a difference?
The answer takes us back to the days of the סַ נְ הֶ ְד ִרין
(Supreme Court) who would announce the new
month on either the 30th or 31st day of the previous
month. This means every holiday could fall out on
one of two days.
When the  סַ נְ הֶ ְד ִריןannounced the new month, people
in the land of Israel would be informed right away,
but people who lived far away would find out from
messengers coming from the land of Israel who
might arrive weeks later. If a holiday fell in the
middle or beginning of the month, the messengers
would sometimes even arrive after the holiday!
If the people did not know when the new month began, how would they know when to
observe the holiday? To make sure they were celebrating each holiday on the correct date,
people who lived outside the land of Israel would keep two days for every יוֹם טוֹב
(Festival). (Since the first day of the new month could be only on one of two days - either
on the 30th or 31st day of the previous month - the holidays, too, could only be on one of
two days).
But nowadays we have a fixed Hebrew calendar and know with certainty when every יוֹם
 טוֹבis. Why then do people living outside of Israel still observe two days for every יוֹם
?טוֹב
The  גְּ מָ ָראanswers that we observe two days for each  יוֹם טוֹבbecause it is important to
keep the customs of our ancestors. Someday, a government outside the land of Israel may
create a law forbidding the study of Torah. In such a case, Torah scholars will not know
when the new month begins. If only one day of  יוֹם טוֹבis observed then, the people may
observe it on the wrong day. Just to be on the safe side, two days of  יוֹם טוֹבare still kept
outside the land of Israel.
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"Amichai, have you studied for
your test tomorrow?" his mother
asked.
"Don't worry, mom," said
Amichai, "I went over the
material at least a hundred
million times."
"I'm happy to hear you are
studying hard, but spare me the
exaggeration. In the  גְּ מָ ָראonly
the greatest rabbis exaggerate.
They can afford to since they are
always telling the truth. But
regular people like you and I
have to keep far, far away from
lies."

On יוֹם טוֹב, one is allowed to light
wood on fire to cook food. One is
not allowed to do this on the
Sabbath.
If wood falls from a tree on the
Sabbath, can one use it for
firewood on a Festival the next
day?

 ַר ִבּי יוֹחָ נָןsays that you cannot use
the wood. Since the wood was
unusable when it fell on the
( טו, שער אמת ואמונה,)אמרי פנחס
Sabbath (since one cannot use
firewood on the Sabbath) it cannot be used on
the Festival the next day.
What if the wood fell from the tree directly
into an oven on  יוֹם טוֹבitself? Can it be used
as firewood for cooking? No, because the
wood was "מֻ ְקצֶ ה," or "put out of one's mind"
from use when the Festival began. When the
Festival began no one had in mind to use wood
that was still attached to the tree, as firewood.

Match the shadows
to their images

Review Questions – 'ד

בֵּ יצָה ַּדף

1. In what areas are two days of ( יוֹם טוֹבFestival) observed?
_________________________________________________
2. If wood falls from a tree into an oven on יוֹם טוֹב, can it be
used as kindling?
_________________________________________________
3. Why did  ַרב פָּפָּאnot answer a question right away?
_________________________________________________
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